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Th

is may oniy last a lew clays.

As long as It will Inst until the 500 dozen aro Bold,
wo offer this lot of at

Evening ERALD,
VOX.. IX. NO 128. PA.. "WEDNESDAY. MAY 1G. 1894. ONE CENT

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

I &. T CU A i. a. 9 ISJ4, inclui

See onr centre table loaded.
Examine the goods, and don't buy,

ax
HMlKNnrh Miv"

Don't fail to see- our

Pretty

Great Sale.

mm p ' A turning rrom visits to friends in Europe. Y
1 "' '"'""losiauonsi

I wrre: Jnuary, 4C2 ; February, 403 Plyed th ' "Kentlomouly" Ideas.
March. 1063; total, 10S8. The arrivals 0j h-,tt- " we not recall innumerable Instancobl,mi,,w.nt.V, 'm , 1. men. ho utterly devoid nf coimelm, ,..

Porceiaine and Tea Sets

"Wo hnvo n fow
Clothes Baskets at

Iitttttir ti mm, DUNCAN i WAIDLEY,

M. P. CONRY,
Monongabcla tvhiokey,.. 60o n qt.
Pure ryo whiskey, XX $1 a nt,
Fne Old Bourbon, XXX f1 25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy.....fl a nt.Superior Cognno Brandy $1,26 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Ruin jl.60 a qt.

and and

Three

o Arriye ,SText

Ono Fnnnvj

Your Wife

The

'Deserves a pretty home
" Give her one. by buying
pretty furniture 1lle
largest stock of

Parlor Furniture
' Ever brought to Schuylkill

county, open and
ready for at
greatly reduced prices,

o.p.mLUAMS&som

I

5c.
please, if they nro too high in price.

JOHN" EDWARD'S

more of those largo
49e. "Worth doub?e.

8- - Main Street.
i

31 South Main St. I

U wLiouorStore
E

I

Cars "WIIITE OATS.

One Car CORN.

One Car TIMOTHY HAY.

I of

Week:
i fn

I

PATENT XTTVNrTJ-Knr- a vt nrmui XJJUUiV

I

are
J.

Ijk..

I

can
DAY.- - cash

YOENGLING'S Stock Fresh Ale, Draught Porter Wiener Beer.llest brands of 6c Clears and all klnds.of Temperance Drinks.

For Sale

inspection,

Two Cars CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY.

One Car BALED STRAW.

One Car HEAVY MIDDLINGS.

Car

now

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP FINE BUTTER.

'Fresh and Dairy Butter
--EVERY

South

N'cw and Engs.

A

Immigrants Are Not Coming
Here Very Past.

SOME INTERESTING DATA

Original Information Gleaned by the
Herald" Shows That Compared Willi
t,t Yeitr the l'lilllug Off Is Upward! of
tilmty I'er Cent The Ciunri.

of the Peace J. J. Monnglmn,
who Is now one of the Inspectors of immi-
gration at Philadelphia, is spending a few
days with his family In town and In-

cidentally angling for trout in some of
the d streams of this and ad
joining counties.

When snoken to on the Imm Icrriitlnn
question Mr. Monaghan said there can
not oe as mucu complaint now of the inuux 01 ioreigners to the United States
there has been In the tiast. In fnnt Imml
gration has dwindled to n comparatively

IiuniuiuuMUL of
ngure.

his statement Jlr. Mon
data shnwlmr tlm dir.

In 1K93 aud to those of 1&9I. For the
three months of 1S93 the arrlvnl.nf 1i...,J
were: January, 1032 : Fehruarv. 11H4
March. 2728: total. 4SM Tlm nrrKu (;

ling t ie return of nennle r.

numbered 2.VW. For tlm .mm, nt
1894 tbev numbered 10(12. nd tlm r.hniis looked upon as one of the busiest sen.
sons for the immigration business of the
steamship companies.

Mr. Monaghan adds that every port Intlm r,r,t . I

52 per cent, In the nrrlval of immlgranls
Liiciiuiiiuerui uutoounu passencers I

are irreatlr In ros. nf th.Ira.: . :! .r; . V
oiu--

. x ne cause oi mis is supposed to hethe hard timea In this country and thestringent lnforcemeut of the immigration
laws. The rigid examinations immigrants
are forced to undergo before embarklntr
uuiu iiieir native sunres jinn mh Drum
natlOnS thOV milSC Htnnil linnn nrrln.l
here has weeded out a irn-at- . iniinli.r r,i
unuesirauie people wno would become
remuemH oi tne united Stntes.

Another reason uiven fni- - tlm rlnnaa
Is that immigrants are not brought to this
iuuiry no canny now as tney were pre- -

no the steamshln
ticktt agents became rich on the com
missions tnoy made lit- - aplllnrr tickets
niuuu jirupio uu lutn sme Sent nnrnva tlm
ocean to brine? their rlntlvpi ami fri,,i.. . . . . . -' "over; out in? examinations Insisted upon

t the immigration headquarters on the
uiuer anu mis side or tnedlvlil m. t noln.a
CUt down that hnslnpRH rnn.lai.al.l
When a man on the other side starts out
Willi H DassaUB IICKBL RpnC tn hfn, fn.,.

incnuii it is presumed tnnt ne Is n pau- -

under such circumstances, to show thatue is not one.

Oerilled eraha. frrili nnrl f nr"VM MW

GREEK SOCIETY CONVENTION.
Deviates to Meet In bhnaudoli

Mt 30th.
On the 30th lust, a convention of all the

Greek Catholic societies In the United
States will be held In this town. Thest
societies are seventy-seve- n in number and
have an aggregate membership of 3,500.
Each society will be entitled to two dele
gates for each fifty members and in add!'- -
nun io me ueiegates lliteen or twenty I
DrlostS from nil nnrtnnr tlm TTnfta.l C.,,. I

will be in attenriitnrn. fArrnimni. u. ,1
has been engaged for the convention. On I

me morning oi May 3Uth there will be I

h will be followed by a grand
de. At4n. m hull win i, I

opened and It will be continued through I

the night. On May 31st aud June 1st the
ousiness sesilons will be held.

Iter. Laurealn. nf tint Hro.lr Ptl,n I

unuruu or town, taKes exception to n
recent DUbllcatlon ivhlrh lnll that Ma I

uuurcu is tne nusnian cnurcn and under I

the control of the Czar. Tlm annorln nf
the Greek Catholic church is the Pope of
Home and tbe doirma is the onmn thut 1:

'the1 (hurch of Home. Hev. Lauresin
belongs to the Philadelphia diocese andholds iurisdletlnn iimlai- - AniiMui.nn
Hyan. The Hussian church is orthodox and
uuta catnouc one, and the superior is the
Czar. The neonle of the Orlr Pntimiir. Ih
cnurcn do not come from Hussia. but ot
irom Austria anu Hungary. at

oi
Crab salad, deltciouslv HenMnnnd nt. Atn., '

MEMORIAL DAY. uc
Enourn!nv llriponfet tn th pptnl for

riiiml and Other C'intrlbiitloni.
The appeal to tho citizens for aid to the

morabers of the Grand Army to properly,., ...............,,...,, ,, -

UM 11 W .UtlOU ill
fleet. Among the citizens who have

volunteered their teams for the parade by
Messrs. M. II. Mastor, H. C. Urobst, J.

Kraney, John Hoberts, M. O. Watson, l

.uoiuoivy mm imam
The promised contributions of flowers

thus far come from Messrs. John A.
Keilly and P. J. Ferguson, but there la
reason to believe that this list will be
very much swelled within a few days,

More contribution or uowera are n
needed aud it Is suggested that people

inunuuiAuuub nuiipiy
heln the trood work aloni? bv mnklmr
donations with which the committeenay maKe purcnases.

Tlie commltteu will bold a Timfttnt. ,

Frldav evenlliL'. next, when the vinralmU
anu route oi parade will be arranged. iu

(loruiHii'H Cuta.
When seekiturn neat anil

cafe, go to Gorman's, comer Mnin and
Coal streets. Polite and r iron, i it. nt
nun.

The
All the MomU lold.

HoroilL'li Treasurer llrmllirnn ntntan
that the Inst of the lsnie of 195,000 worth
minus ior tne construction oi public men
water works has been sold, the

H
SHENANDOAH.

Handkerchief

Dinner

To:day:

Creamery

Carpets

LARGE
A DESEKVING AWARD.

Bacceia ol HtmllotM and Indattrlotu
Touds Man

uue 01 tue prize essay competitions of
tbe Wllliamaport Grit hns Just closed, the
second hrlzn. a pt. nf Itnnb..
awarded to Mr. P. J. McNam'arn, of
oueunnuoah. no won first Drize in .
similar contest about a month aito. Mr.
McNnhiara Is a young man who has
worked In and about the mines since hisearly years and the ability which is

in his essay wns acquired by
patience, ambitiou and the persistent use
of "midnight oil." Mr. McNiimara is atpresent employed as telegraph operator
nud shipper at theKnlckerbackerriilllMrv
Knowing that his many friends would be

U!Le'ls5V .r.eud the essay which won him
."...vow inn llUllLU 11(11

decided to publish it. Ihe theme of theessay Is Human Inconslstencv
"He's a perfect gentleman I" How fre-

quently do we hear the foregoing simple
ileceutive entencu. Oh ! It nvmr mm, .
whom the title of "gentleman" is con-
ferred, only merited this title, oven in themost itisitniillcant dnirrpe. wlmt.l.ut, (., ,t
transformations would inevitably attend
the establishment of these facts!

How often we see men of prominence go
through this world. eulovini? tlm lll.mnut
confluence of the community at large in
all their transactions, for tho 8l.,iple
reason that their true ami inward in-
stincts are hidden in ohseiirltv liv il,..,r
outwara mnuitestnttous, aided by the con
iiiiiiiuitieu veil oi Hypocrisy I T,
sUHceptlljllity of people in general, to be
come tho victims of a false delusion, reu
uers mo perpetuation or most llagrnn
Impositions nil the more profitable to tin
wny uypociue nnainmoster.now mien do wo Beo men, of flno pe
a?ual, "PPearauce, go through life, con

v belnK the recipients of the mosl
"iP'neutnry laudiitlous from both

wnq seldom display sulllclont dl
""kvp nuu csinunsu tne

10 condescend to the perpetration of the
'.u0,t v.u? "nd Pernicious acts, to the most
UeKr,au:a schemes of chicanery, tun! still
p , ,,n

'
u approbation of an unwary

And why Is It thus f Why aro they not
ostracised bv the communltv t
, S'njP1? because they are conspicuous
, . kunre never realized. The r denlornblB
Acta tiin1.unn,t. II .11. i

l" talu.t of 8llcion is dispelled,r""'i"""by their
hyPocrltI.cl manifestations of sanctity,

what a rare jewel thou

What a pity it is that people display
imch a dearth of discretion in reposing
the utmost confidence In that abominable
type oi mnnmnu me nypocrlte. If peo--
nle WOUld but Rtlllllllntn tl.u,.,.
selves an Insatiable desire to form the
nciiiniuiuuce ot pure aim honorable per-
sons only, it would certainlv I.'''c purge nnu purity that

I,".ss.,th,'lt is fl Pre9.ent beJn tnereclplent
and nnvato endorsonmnt. cnm.

manded solelv tbrouizh tlm iimrlta nf
exterior manifestations. A true andhonorable gentleman Is the most illus-
trious Creation of find, nnrl it mnttpF. ...tt-

uuwmimoieor unostentatious tils pos

I.ost.
A gold-heade- d cane, on tlm

vllle road near the water dnm, bearinc
the inscription, "M. S., 18S9." Finder will
be rewarded bv leavlm? snnm nt. tuv
Schmidt's dry goods store, 110 and 118
--iutiu .uain Btreeu

AMERICA'S DAY.
1'repnratloDS Already Ilflnu Made to Cell

brute the Event.
The annual meeting of the Amerlcau

Demonstration Association will be held
in Mt. Carmel on Labor Day. Theassocia
tiou is composed of representatives from
the Jr. O. U. A. M. and P. O. S. of A. and
kindred orders, and the primary object Is
to unite more closely all allied natrlntti- -

"fKanizations to the end that their work
imniuuue may uecome more enecttve.

hxtellslve nrennratimm nr nlpnnilv l.u.
Ing made by the committee lmvtmr tlm
colention and parade in charge, nnd the
"""yu"'-r"llo- is expected to surpass auv
previous one yet held. The executive
committee, comnosed of H. 11. (Seirtt. nrsal."'i Mathlas .Murray, vice president.

kHua Jf' " ifnessler, secretary, has Inst
issued an omcial circular In which it U
claimed that the following nrnmttmnt
1'1"!"0 niguiueu tneir intention or
"eiuK present! uov. KOUert K. i'ntttann

: Bl"' councilor oi tne dr. u.
If. A. M.; Past state councilor (J. N. linr.
moi'lL K'0.- - T Hob80n- - Btat8 president,

u. b. of A.: Clarence F. Huth, of Sha- -
inosin, anu lion, cnarles W. Urumm.

Teacheri In Demand.
It is seldom nowadara tliAt tlm ilf.m,wi

for lahnrerA MiAntinnlv Knt
rJdlii to be the case Hinnnir thn tpnplmra
'jiie public schools in Providence, H. I.,
present. II. S. Tarbell, Superintendent
I'ubllc schools there, in a recent ad-

dress before the young women who are
soon to oe graduated Irom the High bchool,urged his hearers to become teachers.Every High School graduate... ....i.i i . was wanted.

nam, una morn Besides; nity new
irnuurrn were neeueu enrn rpir nnr tlm
School Committee, accordincr to the
nrejent outlook, would h nl'fl tn hunt tnr
canniuates instead of wnlting for nppllcn'
tioiis. The rounc women who nr mln
cated in Providence are given the prefer- -

.V..VV. HUOU IIU 1 UULB1UO 11ILVH 1,1 niIHa
special exaininntlons. The salaries llxed

the City Council are S3S0 fnr tlm Hrot
year, jf450 for the second year and KM for

ie miru year, unis rule of remunera-
tion Is invariable; previous experience
uiauwuvre uues not count.

"Will l'rriuiut Flue.
In addition to the uual nlisfrvRnr nf

Memorial Day. Mahnnov Citv will h
extra nttrnctlnu In a Hiik raising. The

jjicuiucrn ui me .ir. U, V. A, il. OI tllrttplace will present to the nubile schools a to
large American Hag to float over the hieh C.

nopiiuniiciing, anil 11. d. Delly.of Phila. of
delphta, will deliver the presentation ad-
dress. The Council from this town will
rase part. The ceremonies will be held

the afternoon.

I'euii7" Ulne Anthrurlte.
The effects of the soft coal strike r.r,.

being felt tu tills vicillitv. Altemtinna
have been made iu Pennsvlvnnhi Kullmud
engines, llttlng them to burn authrnclte.

eluuiires, however, are not highly suc-
cessful. The usual two-hou- r run from
lomhickeu to Delano was made lastnlglitln live hours. Special hard coal fire-
men have been eninlnved and nllmr Urn.

aro receiving Instructions in uslug
hard coal.

11 11 PLANT GO

Kumored That the Water
Company Has an Offer.

IT IS MID TO BE $100,000

mo mid Heading Coal and
iron t;oiniiiny or the tllrard llstaln
Thouijlit to ho the Illridori-So- mo 1WI- -
hlo i:iIVctB of a Transfer.

There is n rumor afloat which affodsr
an explanation for the ootnplacencv with
which the old water company views the
construction of the public water works
and the purchase of a large block of stock
ot tho old company by Mr. Charles K.
xitmnn.

This rumor, which, by tho way, seems
to ue loumied upon reliable authority. In
to tho ellect that there Is an offer of
J100.000 for tho old work, the transfer to
uu uniuo as suun ns tne public works arecompleted.

People who should know something
about the matter are very reticent whenspoken to In connection with It, but onoof them hns said thnt If an offer has beenmade it has come from the Girard Kstnteor the Philadelphia and Heading Coal andIron Company. While some people areInclined to smilo at the report there areothers who wink knowingly and say thatthe old water company know what it wasdoing when, some time ago, it refused theborough's price for tho plant.

Tho P.& K C. & I. Co. could makegood use of the plant ns It always re-quires a large supply of water for its col-
lieries and In season nf ilrrm,.l,t 1,

quently found itself seriously handil
viippcit oy a scarcity, it, is not long sincethat the company was obliged to fallback upon a system of purifying sulphurwater, but It nroveil n f,illra,, , . - , - unavuiiiuiige was caused to tno colliery boilersand the experiment nroved nn ernpimlvn
ono.

Hut tho nuestlon nrkpa nlmf. n(v
will a purchase and n restriction to private
use of the old nlant have nnnn tlm
borotlcb t Should
tho now plant the town will be entirelynt tho mercy of tho purchaser of the oldone anil tho latter may claim that itssupply Is absolutely necessary for Its ownuse. Then, ngnln, there are a number ofpeople iu the town who have figured that

,liu!' reijmreu to connect their pro-
perties with the now works will pay theirwater rent to the old company ami theirwater tax to the borough tor severalyears, and consequently they will not
make a change for a few years at leastbut should n sale be mado the change
will be required nt once.

SHU another view nf tlm nnT,tAmnin..i
change is that notwithstanding all thatIs claimed for tho new works the boroughmay yet find tho old nlant,
stand-b- y and thnt if tho town could keenthe plant from passing into the hands ofthe P. & H. company or Girnrd Kstate itwould be policy to do so. The populationor the town is constantly nnd rapidly increasinc there is n i,midn ,l,oi
industrifs, and with such a Mitlons ns thenew brewery the town will require agreater supply of water than ever the newplant in full and perfect working ordercan supply.

William Elchmnu sriRnt. yesterday inShnmokiu.
Constable Phillins wns n n,m,ir ...ivisitor this morning.
Miss Fnnnle Van Dimnn (a liu.,,.

friends In Mt. Cnrmel.
G. W. Beddall attendful tn Inuln. .i, ,r r v..in uuriuei on iionuay.
Mrs. T. O. Mayberry spent to day visit-ing friends nt Pottsvllle.
Bnird Halberstadt. of Pnttsvliu nt,t

,1 .rl .,1 f .1.1.. ... 1 'm ,1.1. .w,iu ,un lliurjllllg.
James U. faampsell took a trip over theLakeside Railway to Mahanoy City this

1UU1111U

Mrs. Sarah A. Selrier. nf T.l,nn i.fl... . 1 1 .1 T , ... ' .
"ramer, oustice x. xWilliams

Hev. Neff. of Womelsdnrf. toIII flit tlm
I.'... .11-- t ...I lir-- . . Z"v""Ki"" nuiuaau puipitouuuay morning
nnd evening.

Constable Thomas Tosh nnWo.i i,i
jirst riue over tue laKcslde Klectric Railway yesterday.

I'airiCK UOWllnC him rphirna,! tn l.l
uiiiue in alter a visit of
aotcrui uaya in um pareuts in town.

Airs. 11. U. Hover nml Mm VV T Jr..
stock and daughter, Kdith, are visiting
friends and relatives iu Tamnquu

John T. Davis, formerlv a mlnn fnrnman
at Gllberton and now enquired in tlm iiquarrying ousiness at aintlugton, was in

Dr. Wendell Heber. sneeeaqni- - tn
Charles T. Palmer's practice as eye ami
ear specialist, will be away from Potts- -

iiib Duiuruay anu ounony, May lUth and
ULll.

Rev. John Gruhler leaves tn--

Philadelphia to attend the meeting of theLutheran Mlnisterlum of 1 Vnnciclvnrilii
nun Hujacent states, lie will be absent a
WCBK.

M. K. Gable, formerlv nf thla
and an employe on the Kvekino Hehamj.
but how one of the editors of a Pittsburgpaper, is secretary of the pross committeewhich is worklne to make the fi. A. n
encampment in that city in September a
success.

Collieries Idle.
The bituminous trlkn rl niiU tint. nnnan
have had any Influence on the P. Sc H.
& I. Co.'s ooal trade. All the oollleries
tins comnanv will susnenil muih..and remain Idle until Monday

next.

The Kmueratlnn Llats.
A snecial nieetlnir nf tlm itn-,,,.- i.

Council was held last evening hut .....u
culled solely for the purpose of reviewing.v,,u m lttx collectors,

he Couucilmeu sunlit bavkfuI hnnm
the work.

Obituary.
Robert Kills, a former rnaldmit nf si.un.

andoah.died nt his home in St. Clair, yes-
terday, after a lliiLrerimr Illnnsa i'i, ,i.
ceased was a member of Slieiiiindnuli
Lodge No. 691, 1. O. O. F,

A RIPE OLD AGE.
Mrg. Palmer Celebrates II. r Klghly-Kour-

Aiiulvertary.
There was n pleasant gathering at th

Palmer residence on West Centre street
last evening, the occasion being tho cele-
bration of the eighty-fourt- anniversary
of Mrs. Jano Palmer, mother of Richard.
Palmer, inside foreman of Wm. Peun
colliery, and Chnrles G. Palmer, at pres- -

Hutto City, Montana. Tho gatheringwas madeupof the respected la,. y's oldacquaintances and neighbors nnd theymade the occasion a royal one for herAs a souvenir of esteem tbev presentedMrs. Palmer with a handsome wickerrocking chair, beautlf-i- l cushions and apurse. An excellent supper was served tothe guests at elaborately decorated tables1 he people present were Mr. and MrsRichard Palmer and Misses Salliennd TdaPalmer, of Win I'enn; Mr. and Mr?Coup Mr. and Mrs, Ahraiu. and Mr. and
m. tV?f"8,,.i ,r,'!nlvlllBi 'MrH' Thomas

illiam Stelu. Mrs. JamesHeaton, Mrs. William Halnbrldge, nf No.
4. .Mrs. Joseph Heaoham, Miss ralllIleacham. Mr-- , liees Thomas.

Simmoni, Arrs. Kdward lie IdaMrs. John Hitler, Mrs Kdward ParMrs. Joseph Giinter, Mrs. T. T. William ,
J'iTZ "yr. Mrs. David .lone-Mr- s.

olHiiipest, Mrs. James Whit.Mrs. David Kvans, Mrs. Thomas HelliMrs. llevan, Mrs. Ilolvoy, Mrs. Levis,Mrs. Abrnhmn I' Willi..... c n.
Abrnhani I' Williams, Jr Mrs. CallenMIssHnttleCBllen. Mm. Thomas Ca-e-

s? J,e?."ie ""Inbrldge. Xo. 4; Mrk
fa u..A.i.in.. i,..

ThomaM Lathlnen, Mrs. and Mrs. PhlllnIloehler, .Mrs Joseph Gnuter, Mrs. J. J.Price, Mrs. Chnrles Hooks, Mr. aud Mrs.Benjamin Richards, Mrs. David Jones,
.Mrs. James Slnttorw r.-- ri...,..
William Harris. Mrs. William Water..Mr. and Mrs. JeiTrey WllllatuM, Mrs. J JDougherty, Mrs. William Adam, Mis
Helen nnd Messrs. William itMusser, V J;. Morgan, W. ,T. Watkinsi
rhomns J. AVilliamsnnd William Harris.

Little neck clnnis. nu-p- nml lnuMnn.
McKlhenny's. '

ADVANCING ALONG THE LINE,
The Nw Tell phone Grmpany Meets With.

DestTTlr g Hi cnurReui nt
It Is not a week since tbe Herald an-

nounced the formation of the Foster and
Lamb Telephone Supply Company aud
we are glad to noto that the efforts of the
enterprising projectors of the new In-
dustry to furnish to tho business com-
munity a method of communicationwhich the great majority has long neededbut couldn't have, becnuu of too highrents, have met with thnt HUccess whichIs not only earned and deseived, but Is
sure to crown with success any progres-
sive movement which supplies a want
The telephone and Its us,es nnd great
conveniences nre yet in their incipientage. The musses will soon wonder howthey have done so long without them nndonly when business men are brought cloetogether, nnd can save time, hihor andtroublo in the mnuagoment of their busi-
ness, home and industrial affairs willthey begin to appreciate the great bene-llt- s

which tho obtablishment of a perfecttelephone system can and will do for them.The encouragement thus fnr accorded tothe new telephone company warrants theprediction that very soon there will not bo
n business bouse, home,
"C'ory. mill, brewery, railroad, schoolbuilding, hotel or any place without tele-

phone connection.

Lobster salad, freBh nnd toothsome, At
McLlhenny's cafe.

Uupiiuular Koliedule.
A pnrt of tho schedulo of tho Lehigh

Valley Railroad Company which wentinto eflect on Saturday last Is n sourco ofmuch cotnnlalnt liv nntn.iw nf ti,u -- ...!
especially the arrungomeut of tho morn- -
nig tram ior l'ottsvuie, better known asthe court train. The. ,!, ,li.l , t
the departure is D:0S, but since the arrivalof tlie train from Muhnnoy City hns beenmade much later under the change nndthe Pottsvllle train is held to make con-
nection, the time for the departure of thelatter is nearer 0:30 than 0:OS, which geta
the people down to court nt a very latehour. The only alternative they have, to
patronize the Lehigh, is to take the 7:3Slong line train, or the 6 a. m. on the shortline, the former carrying with It increasedmileage nnd tho latter a long wait inPottsvllle.

Fresh beer at Schmicker's, 104 S. Main
"feet.

Opening Next Monday,
The enfe at the corner of Main nnd Pnni

streets, formerly owned by Charles Bur-chil- l,
has passed into the hands of the newproprietor, Thomas Gormnu, late of

and Is undergoing extensive im- -
iiruvemoniH wnicii will be completed by
Monday, 21st, when Mr. Gorman will
have a urnnd oneniiiL-- to tlm ,,i,i,
is invited. Mr. (ioi man will nmtu .l.B
cafe the fluest in the town. 5 15--

Grocer Kehler sells AL-V-A Tonic, lin
Tu the 1'nbllo.

Owlmrtotbe ohlenttnna rulanil l.n 11.,.
School Hoard, wo wish to notify thepubllu

' ."'u " 10 nave beenheld by the Junior Class of thoSlien-amloa- h

Hlifh School nn
80th, has been abaudonetl.

JUNIOlt ChA8.
Shenandoah, Mny 1(1, 1801.

Twelve nbotos for 57 nentit nt. luuna.i.
new studio.

Wo More
Bissappointment.

No more delays. We have
now made arrangements
to have finest Creamery
Butter always in stock.
We sell you no imitations.
Come yourself or send the
children. They will g-e-

t

Creamery if they ask for it.

123 North Jardin Street!

.....ir---


